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Citt Cotracn.8. In Select Branch yester-
day, Mr. Pm introduced a resolution calling
upon the Btate Learlelnture to defeat a bill about
tobe presented to them, pr.ivid.ng tor the re-
moval of the market wagous on the streets or
Philadelphia. A resolution waa Introduced by
)fr. Pace that the Committee on Law 1)0 In-

structed to inquire of the City Solictor as to the
legality ol the holding nt ft position in the Gas
Works by a member of City Council. Mr.
King Introduced a resolution requesting the
Legislature to pass an act releasing ihe city from
the payment oi a ludcment of 1 439, 228 obtained
attatust it. by the State. Alter a prolonged
debate tbe resolution was aereed to.

In Common Branch the Street-cleanin- g bl!L
authorizing the contract lo be given to Mr.
Henry Bicklev for five year, at a sum no', ex-

ceeding $i5,000 per annum, which was partly
considered at the last sesRton,' vm called up.
Tbe President announced that the motion under
discussion at the hour ot adjournment of Coun-
cils latt week was "to postpone and print the
bill." Mr. Willits moved an amendment, "that
forth purpose of cleansine the streets, lanes,
and alleys of the city, it shall be divided Into two
districts, viz.aU south of Market street, Includ-
ing Market street and West Philadelphia, to be
called the Southern District; all north ot Market
street to be called the Northern District, and
that the Mayor be authorized to enter Into a con-
tract with competent prrsons," etc.

The bill as amended ttan passed.
Mr. Harper offered the following:
Retolved, That the Connolls oi the city of Philadel-

phia deem it Incumbent on thorn, in view ot the
dane-o- r tbat now appears to be aram threatening the
salotv of tbe Government, in consequence of tbe
usurpation of a man whoso solo eflorts appear to be
directed to overruling; the will of the people, as ex-p- r

Mod by their K'prctentatives In Congress assem-
bled, and centralism all power in bis own person,
to heartily meorse the po icy ot the Union members
of Congress, and thus, while per'ormlng their sworn
duty, to encourage tbem to persevere- in thoir noble
eftVrta to establish firmly the old Ualon upon a
foundation indestructible by traitors or wicked
nsnrpers.

Jieaotvtd, That Andrew Johnson, the accidental
President of the United Stat, while assertin by
word ot mouth his undyinir love lor the Union, his
intense hostility lo tiaitors, and his abhorrenoe ot
treason, has nnifoimi'y bown by hi acts that his
sympat bin are in accord with the crime and crimi-
nals be denounces, and control his policy to prevent
a speedy restoration of the Union.

Mabket ritiCES. The statements pub-
lished in the newspapers of this and other
places, as to the destructive lisease no raging
amonir cattle and hogs, have very much de-

creased the tales of beef and pork, and as conse-
quence lowered the prices of those articles. The
effect is more apparent with pork than beef. It
is selling both wholcsalo and retail at almost
any price. So that ihcy get rid of it, the dealers
are willing to sell, even at a sacrifice to them-
selves. The quotations for to-da- y are as follows:
Meats roart beof, f lb 20S5

coined beet, lb 14 a 18

" rnmp steaks, V lb 20n25
sliloin steaks, & lb 25 a M
smoked. lb ,...16a'22

" porter-hous- e tuks, P lb 20r2A
Mutton, r, f lb 910

" hind " 41 12ffil
" chops lb 1;20

Onion, V balf peck t...20oj&
Parsnips, half peck ....211,0,26
Pork, roasted and steak, lb .,.16w20

" corned, lb 1418
" hams, wuo e, p ib 2428

ham, sliced. & Ib 8ttj35
' shoulders, p lo 16.0,20

A Rich Oil Case. William C. Steven-so- n,

Marcus A. Davis, Lambert R. Walker, Wil-
liam Farson and others, were arraigned yester-
day afternoon, before Recorder Eneu, on their
thiid hearing, upon a charge of conspiracy and ob-
taining money nnder false pretense?. The prose--
cuMon allege that these parties, with others,
bought a tract of land in West Virginia, contain-
ing about 1300 acres, at $20 per acre, and that
'the deiendnnts, with others, bought some 885
acres cut off from the 1300 acres tract for $28,800,
and started a company called the Monongalia
Oil and Mining Company; that they represented
this tract ot 68S acres to be the property of a
gentleman residing in West Virginia; that it was
niobt valuable as oil territory; that other parties
were very anxious to get it, and that no time
was to be lost in securing the prize. The de-
fendants said the land cost them $60,000, and it
should be put into sixty shares at $1000 each,
and that tbey all were to go in on the ground
floor, and be equal in all respects. A lurther
hearing takes place next Friday.

The New Odd-Fellow- s' Hall. At a
recent meeting of the Committee appointed by
the several Lodges of Odd Fellows of this city,
lor consultation as to the feasibility of erecting
an f Inn.h'pllnara' TTnll Bititahla f'ni tha momtmtr
ol all the Lodges, it was determined to proceed
with tbe work at once. Permanent officers were
elected as follows: Henry Hopkins, of No. 30,
President; D. 8. Grisslnger, of JSo. 16, t;

E. ii. Pratt, of No. 383, Secretary, and A.
MacNutt, ot No. 46, Treasurer. Sixty-thre- e

Lodges and Encampments were represented.
The officers were authorized to apply to the
Leeislature for a charter, the title to be "The

Temple Association of tha City of
Philadelphia," with a capital of $150,000, with
the privilege of increasing it to $250,000, the
shares to be placed at $5, par value, and only to
be held by Lodes and and the
Lodges to have the full control of the work.

Chabge of B ubql art. A negro man
named James Howard was arraigned yes-
terday afternoon, charged with breaking into
the house of Samuel Mendelssohn, on South
street, above Eighth, tor the purpose of robbery.
Mr. Mendelsohn testified that shortly after 1
o'clock, on Tuesday morning, be was aroused by
hearing a noise down stairs. He made an ex-
amination, and ascertained that the door had
been broken open. A penknife and razor, used

. In forcing an entrance into the house, were
found on the floor. The accused was discovered
in the alley-wa- The prisoner was commuted
lor triuL -

Shocking Death. James Boyd, aged
fifty-fiv- e years, a driver of freight cars on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad, was instantly
killed about S o'clock last night, by being run
over by a train he had in charge, at Second and
Cadwalader streets. The wheels passed over bis
head and both legs, completely severing them
from the body.

DbotvNing Case. The body f a man,
apparently sixty years ot a?e, was fouud float-
ing in tbe river, at Coatos street wharf, yester-
day aiternoon. He was recognized as Patrick
Conway, a hatter, residing on Front street.

Suicide. A man named James Hall com-
mitted suicide at a late hour last evening by
cutting his tin oat. The ati'air took place in one
of the cells of tbe Nineteenth Ward Station
House, on Trentou avenue, below Dauphin
6treet.

A London letter says that there is a great
deal of crumbling among the dowagers and

..pretty women who cannot get tickets to see the
'approaching ceremony ot epeuing Parliament
by the Queen In person. Peeresses cannot by
any intercession obtaiu permls'.iou lor their im-

mediate relatives ta be present; aDd but a very
limited number of tickets have been allotted to
tbe ladies of commoner and the diploaiaiio
corns. Evfn the airanemui.ts for the corridors
are still unknown, and the heart ot Court hubur- -

daihery Is sick with hope deicrred.

Amonz the items In the Post-offic- e Appro
prlation bill, reported to Contrress, are $150,000
for steamship service to I'laz-il- ; for such ser.ioe

San Francisco. Japan, and China.
$250,000: for overland trausportation botweeu
Atchison and Fulsom, and marine transporta- -

tlon to California, $.OO.U0O. Thu bill also au-

thorizes tho Postmaster-Oenera- l to employ
sailing vessels for mail ti asportation to any
foreign ports, compensation not 'exeeediug
the sea postage accruing on the malls so con

eyed.
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Remtukable Display of Auroia BorealU
on Febrnaiy 21st An Official Report
liom the Dudley Observatory.
During a portion of laBt night and this

mornioR, a peculiar aurora appeared in the
northern heavens. At 12 P.M. of the 201 h an
auroral cloud was visible near the northern
horizon, and occasional streamers were given
off from the cloud, being mostly confined to
the east and west limits. But it w as not until
5 the 21st that we noticed anything
unusual in this phenomenon. At that time a
black anroral cloud lay piled up in the north,
extending along the horizon about 120 degrees.
This cloud increased in darknecs as we ap-

proached the horizon, and we have reason to
believe it was an auroral cloud, since the sky
was perfectly clear, and not a smglo vapor
cloud w as visible in any portion of the heaven.
This cloud bad an altitude of about SO degress
on the meridian, and the upper margin was
fringed with the auroral light, forming at times
a complete arch.

The streamers or flakes of liirht were thrown
off from the northeast and northwest ends of the
cloud with astonishing rapidity. We estimated
the motion from the horizon to the r.enlth at less
than the one-tent- h of a second of time.

At 6h. lCm. the streamers seemed to )et in one
constant stream from the northwest and north-
east portion of the cloud, while all along the
north the auroral arch threw off waves of light
every two or three seconds.

At this time it was truly a grand and magnifi-
cent phenomenon. Ihese detached flakes lortned
in such a rapid stream from the cloud as almost
to bewilder one in trying to follow tbem.

At to. 20m. the flakes and streamers continued
to appear and disappear in remarkably quick
succession. And occasionally an immense wave
of light wa rolled from tliev whole northern
horizon and disappeared in the zetii th.

At 6b. 80m. the aurora continued, but with
not such striking characteristics.

In tbe enrly evening until nearly 8 o'clock the
skv was clear and tbe moon shone with unusual
brilliancy. About this tim a snow squal sud-
denly came up, which continued for halt an
flour" or longer. This squall was accompanied
wiih a violent gust of wind from the northweit.
Immediately preceding this squall the register-
ing and printing barometer showed a sudden
rise of 000 inches in less than three miautes.
The barometer continued to rise until noon of
the 21st. when its height was 30'.TT inches.

That the aurora is an electrical phenomenon
is pretty generally admitted; but whether it ha
anv connection with the atmospheric pressure
and the fluctuations of the barometer has not
jet been fullv determined. II.

Dudley Odsebvatoby, February 21, 18CC.

An Adroit Bobbery An Express Messen-
ger llobbcd ot $10,000.

An adroitly plannpd and boldly excuted rob-
bery occurred at St. Louis, ou Saturday morn-
ing, the victim being a messeneer of ihe United
States Express Compauy named George Miller,
and the amount of money carried off about forty
thousand dollars. There hnd arrived at the
Express Office a package addressed to H. C.
Davis, No, 131 N. Third street. The messenger

?roceedcd to deliver the package, and ascending
at the number inaicaled, found at the

door of a room at the extreme end of the build-
ing a small sign board, bearing the name of H.
C. Davis. He opened the door and entered the
room, and saw three men walking or standing
near a table at the stove, with their faces turned
from him. lie had taken but two or three steps
in the room, when some one seized his arms
from behind, elTectually preventing him
from drawing a revolver or otherwise defending
himself, and. pressed a knee to the small of his
back, bending him backwards at the same in-

stant. The three men in the room sprang to the
assistance of their confederate, one of whom
threw a handkerchief over his eyes to blindfold
him, and all lending their assistance to hold him
down, ho was so effectually gagged and blind-
folded, and his feet and hands securely bound.
The garroters then took possession of bis bag
containing the packages intruoted to his care,
and proceeded to divide the contents among
themselves. This operation was evidently per-
formed under some excitement nud in great
haste, as one package, containing ten thou-
sand dollars, was lot in the bottom of
the bag. being partially concealed by the book
ot the messenger. Several of small amount,
amonc them the one addressed to Davis, wero
dropped on the floor, and one of $ JOOO in Miller's
pocket was left uudisturbud; In all, about$l6,000
was.leit behind. Having taken all they (ound,
and made their division, the robbers cautiously
took their departure one by one, their victim
being bound and helpless on the flnor. After
tho robbeis hnd left the room, Mr. Miller got the
gag out of his month and shouted for assist-
ance, when others having rooms in the building
came to his relief, and quickly unbound him.
The messenger and others immediately ran
down stairs, but their eager questions tailed to
elicit aav information as to any persons having
passed out of the bmldtne, and, as Miller was
blindfolded ro quickly as to prevent his getting
more than a glimpse or any ot tne party, tncre
is but little hope of the arrest of the robbers.
The packages left on the floor were gathered
up and carried, by the messenger, to the Express
unico, the omcersor which estimate tne amount
carried off at $40,000, one package alone con-
taining $12,000. That the robbery was a delibe-
rately planned ati'air was established beyond a
doubt by tbe opening, at the Express office, of
the package addressed to Davis, which had been
dropped Dy tne roDDeis. ii was seui irom Aiion,
and was marked $75, but was found to contain
only counterfeit bit Is. This vie w is also corrobo-
rated by the fact that on Thursday a package
was received from Mexico. Missouri, addressed
to Charles Ploffman, at the same number. The
messenger who took that delivery went to tho
room, where he found a pasteboard sign hearing
tbe name of Ploffman, but, as no one was in the
room, the package was returned to the Express
office to be called for. This package was also
opened, ana found to contain only counterfeit
Dins.

About Advertising.
It was the remark of a very eminent Bo3- -

tonian that be regarded au advertisement In a
aper as a personal invitation extenaaci to
iim to call, and added; "While I sometimes

hesitate about entering a store tne prsprietors
of which have not thus sent their cards to my
residence, 1 always feel certain ot a cordial
welcome from tbe members of an advertising
firm." There is in this remark an assurance ot
one of the many results of advertising. The
trader and h!s calling become identified, and
the came of a man is inseparably connected in
the mind of the publio with his merchandise.
It may not be the very day an advertisement
appears tnat it bears its truit; weeks or montbs
may elapse, and then whoa the want arises, tbe
article to be obtained Immediately suggests the
advertiser. This is the effect of general ad
vertising when persistently followed. A special
clues of advertising, where some novelty i9 an-
nounced, is more immediate.

A shrewd business man once advertised a trilling
article in a manner which could scarcely prove
remunerative, ills ncmuuora espressca tbeir
reuret ct hia folly, but he apneared contented.
Though his gross sale of the article lid not cover
tbe cost ot his advertising, nj attracted a new
class of people to his store, and his shrewdness
paid him m a short time, for new eyes aw whut
he had to nCer In addition to the specialty adver-
tised, and new purses came undor contribution
to him.

The object which all aim to accomplish in ad-
vertising is mi increase of business. The nimble
shilling is what we require 1 this age. It cor.ts
very little more in the way of expense to carry
on a business pf two hundred tbousaud dollars
tban it requires to do half t'.iut amount. The
cos-- t of rent, personal liviug, and many inci-
dental expenses, do not Increase in the ratio of
bm-lues- while time is saved; lor there la ereater
probt resulting Irom a trade of two hundred
thousand in one year than Irom the same
amount, and even more, extended over twice
the space of time. These simple facts are well
known by energetic business men, who adopt
advertising as the most powerful method of
saving time, by incrcasin? business, and thus
making capital doubly active. Indeed, It Is

often made a substitute tor actual capital.
JiotUon Journal.

V

' The Caiccr of a MMtm Abont Town,"
The death or General Cbarrctie in London, in

bis eighty-thir- d year, has furnished plenty ot
table-tal- k in St. James street and Pall MalL
Beared la a looee school, thnt of thirty years
neo, the General shared in all the sport and
pastimes of the watering places. In all manly
pursuits be excelled, being a dead shot, a bold
rider, a still bolder better, a clever poet, and a
skilful musician. As a companion none could
be more amuting, and his tanqfrotd was
amnisinsr. Once when shooting In Hertfordshire,
where be had hired a manor, be tretpasse.d on
the estate of a deceased nobleman. The keeper
remouitrated with him in vain, and at last
one rooming, while out with his master,
he heard the General blazing away at tho
phearants in an adjoining cover, and directed
his lordship's attention to him. The latter,
naturally Irritated beyond measure at the occur-
rence, derlred his keeper to go and turn him off,
and (hoot one of his doit, and atded, as he was
hurrying away to obey him: "Here, you had
beiter take my pony, and then you will get back
quicker." And he banded to him, at the same
time, a very fnvorite shooting pony, for which
he would not have taken any money. The
keeoer.cantcrlng away on him, soon came up with
the General, and told him to ceise flying, for if
be did not, be should have to kill one of his dogs
by his lordship's orders. "Very well," replied
the General, "one ot my does is an old one, and
the otber a young one; you bad better shoot the
oldest; but fntnd, if you do, I shoot your pony;
and, as I am not sure where my manor finished,
1 don't seo why I should go away."

The keeper, rendered more irate than ever by
this cool speech, shot the dog instantaneously ;

but. before be could turn round, the treasure of
a pony was only lit for the next kennel. Then
addresing the terrified keeper he said, "If you
tboot neain, the next barrel is for yourself." But
the servant would stop to listen to nothing else,
and took to his heels to tell his master, who could
not understand bis not riding back on the pony,
and wa horrified at his fate. Beiore, however,
be could resolve in bis own mind what course
li should adopt towards the General, he was
Etill more mrprised at receiving a challenge from
the General for the insult that had been offered
him by tbe shooting of his setter. Of course "the
r.oLle lord" did not accept it. for the tame of his
antagonist hnd reached him; but, to prevent
lurther annoyance, concessions were made, and
tbe aflalr in time blew over.

Among other natural advantages the General
was gifted with an extraordinary memory, and
a lew years back, for a large bet, ho related the
w bole contents of the Morning Fost, from the
date to the publisher's name, without making a
single error. He was a great lover of Shake-
speare, and far beyond the average stamp of
amateurs who interpreted him. The turt, bil-
liards, or a pigeon sweepstakes he loved. He
showed no mercy to a Derby favorite which he
did not like, and he had in his time some mira-
culous escapes. "Gorhamhury" was the only
race-hors- e he ever owned, and with him, who
started at one thousand to fifteen, he ran second
to "Contberstone," beating "Gaper," "British
leoman," and a number of good horses; and
had he won, he remarked, '.'there would have
been corn in Egypt."

A Letter from F rederika Bremer
The lollowing letter of the Swedish authoress

is received It does honor to her memory":

"Abbta, December 10, 1865. Mr. Campbell,
United States Minister My Dear Sir:
I hope that yu have enoyed yourself, and the
scenery in the picturesque country ot Norway.
I hope also that you and dear Mrs Campbell
have, in Stockholm, this autumn, assisted in
this very dramatic period of Swedish Bocial and
political life, whose Urst part ended happily and
beautifully the 7th of December in the house of
the nobility. As true republicans, lovers ot
civil equality, in social and political rights, you
will have enjoyed it. The reference made in the
King's openinv speech to the Diet, to the work
of public education as the thing to do, in order
to give a sure foundation to tho freedom and
welf are of the nation, supported as this opinion
is by his Ministers, and especially by the noble-minde- d

statesman Louis de Geer the author of
the now accepted relonns of our representation-sho- ws

a higb consciousness of both the eim and
tbe means of social development.

"What do the leading minds of your great coun-
try give as a programme for their aims and
eflorts, at tho opening of this new great period
of lilointhe New World? I do hope and ex--

that their programme will not take a less
view of a people's lile and true

giandcur than the Government of thia little
realm. And oh, how much more difficult is the
work of civilization in your land, encum-
bered aa it is' with millions of souls
who are still to bo redeemed from tne
bondaee of Ignorance and inexperience
in the lights and duties of social man. What a
power of good will and active work is needed
there 1 I should feel happy if yeu could tell me
whHt is going on, what is done and doine in this
line in the United States in behalf of the slave
population and the poor people of the, Southern
States.

"Is It not wonderful iind providential that
South Corolina, which was the first to raise- the
standard ot revolt for secession and slavery,
should be forced to tlx the last seal to the law
which makes union and freedom the laws 'of
each and all in your great realm ?

"I congratulate you with heart and soul that
it is done. 'Praise uuto God, peace on earth,
and good will unto human kind.' The victory
won in America for the principles of human
rights and Christianity is one of the greatest, it
not the greatest known in history. You will
not, I expect, nor will Mrs. Campbell, quarrel
with me about this. Yours faithfully,

"Fbebebika Bbkmer."
"P. S. My address here is Osterhanlnge, Arsta,

but Stockholm will do likewise. Arsta is a fine
Id country place, three Swedish miles frjni

Stockholm (21 English), with a house built dur
ing the Thlity Years' war.and with the character
of middle age architecture. It was the home ol
my childhood and young years; it is now, thank
God, the calm port where I hope to spend the
autumn of my lite, and where I should feel
hannv to be allowed, some summer's dav. to
oiler you the hospitality of a Swedish form and
country house." .

Former Judge Turned Newspaper Carrier.
"We noticed our old friend Judge P., this morn

inc. with his face bundled up in a mutiier. auout
starling for bis customary morning tour ot ais
tributlng papers among the Carondeletouians.
Tbe Jud'.'e, in his person, illustrates the 'ups
and downs' of lile In a remarkable degree. In
better times he practised at the par in Xsew
Orleans thirteen vears, was at one time a vw
trict Juriue. and did business on his own hook
to tbe amount of hundreds of thousands of
lars.

"Dur net the financial! crisis of 1837 he broke,
eventually dnfted'arouud to Leavenworth, Kan
sas, and come to this city about eight months
neo. Ou reaching this city, not tiaving tne
menus to ODen an oiuce. ne accepted, like a man
of sens?, the first "opening" that ottered, wnicn
was that ot the honorable guild ot newspaper
carriers.

"The Judge Is, in some resoects, a remarkablff
mau. He Is nrobablv better posted up la poll- -

tleul figures than any dozen men In America.
Ha can eive. without the least effort, the pre
risu vote enst bv each S'ute lor alV the candi
dates tor President since the days of Old Hickory
aud John Quiucy Adams. His memory of figures
ij remarkably retentive.

"Yesterdav the Judire bad the pleasure Of

meotiug in this aitv with Mr. Piudell, a nephew
and former Secretorv ot llefiry Clay.' sir. f tn
dell is Horn Kentucky, and stops a--

, the Planters',
Many pleasant leuiimsceuces ot old times were
called up bv-th- e tvto 'friende. Mr. i'mdell is
8id to rescnible Mr. Clay very much so much

so that if tho lormer was known to be alive they
unnid hn fliistaken for each otlier." t

We clip the above from the, .AVu'9 of yesterday
evening. The eentleinan referred to as Judae
P. ca'Ties the Duty 1'rtss. Wo cordially indorse
the facts stated, and bespeak ior the "Judge"
the courtesies of.tbose wnoin ne serves witn mo
moruing'i budget of nes. st. imivt jfrts$.

A Paris correspondent writes us that Patti
has at length accepted an enaagement at St,
Petersburg, at f 4U0 ($2000) a ubjht 1

A Change In Hungary. ,

Governor Kossuth has probably read, with
singular emotion, the accounts ol the enthusl-bfV- c

leeeption given to Francis Joseph and hie
wile by the magnates of Hungary. The imperial
condescension displayed in a personal vis:t to
Peeth was acknowledged with evidences of pro-loun- d

gratitude by the Primate i.nd the leading
nobles, Ihe lormer havlnp officiated as spokes-
man lor his brethren. The Emperor's Mpeoch
was greeted with loud crte of "Lllen Eljen !"

ihe snme salutation which once stlrtvd the
heart of Kossuth when he inveighed against
Francis Joseph and incittd Hungary to rebel-bon- .

The Fmprtss having been personally ad-
dressed by the Primate, replied:

"A heartfelt wish ol mine has been fulfilled
by my beinjr able to accompany my illustrious
consort to the capital of Hungary. I have a
sincere liking tor the Inhabitauts of this noble-country- .

As I warmly sympathize with them,
and like to be in the midet of them, the hearty
congratulations of the magnates and deputies of
the people afford me great pleasure."

years have sonc by since Hungary
made it Brand defiance of the House of Maps-bur- g,

and fiew to irras in defense of Its nation-
ality, arid during this time the Emperor seems
to nave learned wisdom. His recent grantj oi'
privileges to the Hungarians and his new de-

clarations of respect lor constitutional rights,
coupled w ith some expressions ot personal in-

terest and his journeys Into Hungary, allay dis-
affection and rroduce these loyal manifestations,
lie Is lorced to this course by the necessity of
conciliation and economy in administration, so
that his tribute to the popular will is probably
given grudgingly against all tbe traditions ot h9
house: but the result appfars so sati.slactorv to
tbe Hunnarians IhemKelves. that Jhey show no
inclination to question the means by which it
was produced. Meanwhile, Koasuth remains in
exile, and, it report bo true, iu poverty.

To the IVodmcn the Reward.
VfT"8epms to bo crowing daily more certain

that General John W. Geary wili be the Union
candidate tor Governor of Pennsylvania.. Gen-cru- l

Geaiy's rccoid during tho war has been
one that entitles him to the reputation he
seems to enjoy in this State, and ho has
had, besides, an extensive experience in the
dUtharce of responsible civil trusts.

Already a respectable proportion of the Guber-
natorial chairs of the loyal States are filled by
returned heroes of the war. Missouri, Iowa,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, and Ohio'i have
ehosen Governors from among their favorite,
reprefentaiives in the army. Connecticut will
soon follow, suit, while General Biirnside is
talked of as tbe Union candidate iu Rhode;
Island. It would seem that republics are not
quite so ungratclul as they have been repre-
sented.

A duel recently took place in Paris between
ah actress and a manager of one ot the minor
theatres.

Rev. Mr. Scnseman. formerly pastor of the
Moravian Church, at Lancaster, Pa., died sud-
denly at Hope, Indiana, on the 12th lust.

The Florida Legislature has granted a pen-
sion ot six hundred dollars to Martha M. Iteid,
for life, for services in Rebel hospitals during
the w ar.

The Parisian public Is soon to bo astonished'
ny a wonaertui icmaie, wno win sing a song in
the cape which contains Hatty's, the (lion- -

tamer's) wild beasts.
The New Orleans Tribune, an ably conducted

Etuublican newsnuDer. has now a daily and
eekly edition, iu both ot which the editors are

"defending tbe rights, freedom, and liberties ot
tne oppressed."

Tho salaries of negro mia-trel- s are rising.
because the supply of such singers does not
equal the demand. A nmu who Bings neatly a
pretty ballad, and Is willing to cork his face,
can make now more money than the vat ma
jority of mechanics, clerks, or literary men.

Watts rhillips will have his name at the
head of a number of the bills of tho London
theatres tie approaching summer season. The

d Lost in Jxyndon may be looked tor
at tbe Atteipr.i; liie Huguenot captain has been
wriiten for Mr. viiunc, at tbe Priucess': a four- -

act drama, in which Miss Avonia Jones will sus-
tain the principal character, has been accepted
at the Surrey, and certain phases in the lite of
tte Duke of Marlborough will furnish material
for a plav at the Haymarket, in which Mr.
Sothem will perform. pijgff vgg

AMUSEMENTS.

B ISLET'S CONTINENTAL
1XCHAKGE.

NEWS
croirerHeats to an places ot Amasement may be had

up to 6M o'c uck any evening. lllly
CHOICE SEATS AND ADMISSION 8.

Vs Tickets can be bad a t."
I'KOl. KAMMB OFFICE,

Ka. 431 CHVSNI T 8trret. oniui.lln tl.u Pna tnmrj.
rortt.e ( hernial, Ann, WXlnut, aud Acadumj of .ui,u iu v u nuta. vvvrv vvtuiuy iu
VIEW CHESJJTJT 8TKEET THEATBE.1' CUFSKUT Street, above Twelfth.

LKUMAbD UJiOyji,U WlIiLlAJl K. bLNN, LOHeCi
anu juauMfcun.

T 11 1 " iir.niim.FIFTH MGUT
Olf .

THE GREAT HIT F TBE SEASON.
pronounced by nil who have reen It to be

'lUK MOST t.OUtiEOUS HPfcCTACLK.
ever preseu ted in ibis city.
THIJlCK WITCH; Tnr, ICFVWITCrT?jiiiiii ninn i mi 1 1 is 1 11
'IHE ICi "WITCH; TUt It'EjWITCH

' THE SEA KINO'S BKIDE,
, 1 HE SKA KINO'S BKIDE,

i '1UE SEA KING'S BKlllE.
produced after

f uuu jnuinn rn.rr am i tuni.
AT AS EXPENSE OF SaOiO.

Act 1 Scene 1 Tbe Ice bouud ( cost
Scene t Ocean Mints tavern ot the Ice Witch.
hceue I Tho Froien Hca.
Scene 4 Transloiuiaiion ta the Heads of Valhalla.
Aot t bcene 1 Castle of Oruthlotr.
Scene 2 sweno's Castle the Abduction.
Scene Full lu Sweno's Casile.
fcceue 4 Palace of the Ice witcb.

MAGICAL CHANGE,
FROM $J1E ABODE OF DUUDA TO THE' NORWEGIAN COAHT.

Aot 3 Exterior ol Gruthloli's
GRAND PROCESSION.

7 ilal by Battle Treachery The Charm.
Act 4 IVlai mis hweno and the Packet,
tceue 2 Temp e of Oiita, the War God.

FROZEN SI A AM) THE W KECK.
AN ARCaDIAN Sl'NSET.

AND TQE AtltlAt. REALMS OF THE SUN GOD.

ALNDT STREET TU K A TRE.N. E,
corner mith ana ivalm i' streets.

SATLKDA Y GALA NlGHf.
Jan. J. n. CLASH. K

EVERY NIGHT.
Secor.d night of the new American Plav, ontlt'ed

TUi-- . MEMBER FROM I'IKt,
THE MEMbF.K FKOt PIKE.
THE M MBER FROM PlKI!.

Demosthenes Torrent, irom Pike Mr. J 8. CLARKE
t'C.eii-e- wasiiiiigton i uy. renou ine rrcsunt.

Act 1-- A lunxulUcent and acouratu view of
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Act 2 Consultation of Members.
Act 11 ha kpeeca of the Congressman from Pike.
Act 4 The Pat-ap- e of the Bin.
To conclude with Buckslone's thrilling Drama of

1HK WRECK ASHORE.
To commence with the hiuuhab'.e ouiedlotti ef

THE YOU.Nti SCAMP.

VI Ru. JOHN DREW'S NEW AliCH STREET
llXTHFATI-E-

. Begins at o'clock.
HOTJVE PACKED TO WEE 'KAV."

IBsT WEEK OF Wit. 4.UAKFK lU'S '"SUM."
Aluid by OLIVE LOGAN, C. T. l'ARSLOt, an!

the auibor. djc ivauih".(tntur,!ay Fclriinry 94,
DK WAl.DEVa IfiVK ACT COMUDY OP

"SAM." "MAAl." HAM "
"MAM." "SAM " "8 M "
'SAA1." "SAM." ' SA d."

Sam.,- - Mr niANER.W
OLIVE LOO AN

Du ll. Mini's Tiyi'1... f C T P.Vlt-LO- E

V, lil Crovke t DE W ALDEN
C.iuorii! l(cl vu Mr. F. t MncKa
Iniiies l'liulilcy Oven Mur:ow
Mw LuplidiuU lCus yu AIM. 'i'na .

Kuiliy iron iey Sirs. T. A. Croese
TO JilGDT CH ANFBAl'S 'SAM."

AlfEBICAM T H K A T H ENEW A'l'10'ALClIiCTJ8.-WALM- UT tttraet,
linn

lABT Vt'EFK OP THE
FQUrs'lHIAN Ph BrORMANCH.

LAST V.EHK Or WILLIAM '. WALLKTT,
' HPAI'HKAKANCK OK M S1 Kit HAiatY.

WOMtBrXL HUUTH AVKKIC'AN BUOiUUIS.
V1 KV fcVK.ilNO,

AUD OH WEDS Kt DAY AND BATtBDAT AFTER- -

BTAR V.QTJ1 HTHIAN TROUP P.
BBILLIAX h iliU OF HOUntS, PONIES,

HULKS, E'iC.' ' (

AMUSEMENTS.

N ATIOXAL HALL, MARKET STREET,
above Twaiith.

WOKDAT HVlMSo" February? anil
IVrBY KVKKIM) PURlNO THl WfeKK.

GRAND MUSICAL JUBILfEK FOK THE MILLION,
'lit lararat uiH mot nonalar conoort oomDsnr. th

niont elaborate, unique. tleaMtig and InfitruoUve enter- -

talnroent ever oilmen ine American peop e.
Klrxt ippeaiance floce returning Irom A.nglan4 of the

original Wr A i it i i iv r. b' ,
F ATM tit K r MP'S
Father kehp'i

ot.t) folks' con out covpavt,
IJ FOLKS' tONCERr COMPANY,

(II. II FOLKS' COHl'KKT COM PANT.
conslf t'rnr of twentT-tw- o ladles and gentlemen, with a
fine Onbettra and splendid

liBABS BAND.
aisittcdbr

IMM A J. M.H0L3.,
tbe Jenny Llnd of America. . .

Allot whom will appear la costumes or on nunarea
yearn aro. ,

omiehion to an pnrt or inn nir, iu nun. iuiuht
leketa. roar lor St. children, IS ceiin.
Doors open.at 7t commence at S.

FATUKR KEVP. Manaeer.
J 22 4t B. . TEMPLE, Agent.

XI ol 1 EM Til and CUES NUT Street.
MOST F08IIIVELT THe"lA9T TWO EVENT. SOS

or TUB
PEAK FAMILY

8WI88 BELL KlU'eKR.
FEIDAT end fcATl'HDA Y, iWtt&rv 43 and 24.

hA'lVKDAV l,8l' OB M WAIINKE.
Cards of adirlwlon. SA ec nta. Reserved Seats. 50 cents.

Children M cenU. So hair prtee to aecared seat.
'llekei for ea;e at Chur.ea W. A. Trunmler i Haalo

Ptoie. and at the Hall. "

Doornonen at 7 o'cloc. to commence at 8. After
noon, doors open at 2 To commence at 1.

Aiternoon Aunits 33 ccntn. unnareu locenu. x

(OST;umes COSTUMES!
A splendid arson ment ot

COSTUMES AND PROPERTIES,
FOR MASQUERADES,

Areofleredto the attention of the bail-goi- pub'Ic at
this gay and festive season, at the

COSTTIMEUY.
Of twenty-liv- years' establishment.

No. 0 1 7 RACE STREET, North Side.
Every effort will bo made to please tho taste of those

who attend tbe Carnival Balls of the Season.

W. O. DESMOND,
2 201m No. 011 RACE Street

ACADEMY OI'
Tenth.

FINE ARTS, CUESNUT
Open irom 9 .M. tills P.M.

lleniamlu West's great Picture of
CHRIST REJECTED

still on exhibition 1 1

h KM AM A OKUU EjoIKA. I U15LIO Kr"-- V

heari-sl-s everv H Tl Rl A Y AFTERNOOM AT
MUMCAL FCND HALL. 3 o clock. 1 nuakBinenti
n:aot t;y nddrestliift CEOUCK HAS I t HI", Agent . o U,l

ONTERE i street, between Race and Vine. I iti am

CARPETSNGS, Ao

Q A R T E T I N G S.
A LARGE STOCK Oif

PHILADELPHIA M AN UFA C UUE,

In stoie nnd constantly receiving,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

GEOllGE W. 1III..L,,
2 1 thsttgm No. 120 North THIRD atreot.

pATIEIi MACIIE GOODS.

PA1JIER MACIIE GOODS.
TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A fine assortment ot Papier Maclie Work Tablos,
Writing Desks, Inkstands, and Scotcb Plaid Gooas,
Jnst received per the eti omer "St. Georeo," too lata
torCbris'mas Bales, suitable for Bridal Gilts, etc.,
will be sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Houee Fumitliinjf Storo of ihe lato JQdX A,
MCRPHEY,

JVd. 922 CUESNUI STREET,
124 Below Tenth street.

QOFFEIUNG MACHINES.

COFFERING MACHINES.

A la' bo assortment of Goflcrinar MicbJnos just
received per steamer "fit. George."

FOR SALE BT

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Eoufie-Fnrnishi- ng Store of the late JOHN A.

MURfHEY,

No. 922 CEESNU1 STREET,

154 Bolow Tcnta Stroet.

5 ws.

MANUFACTURER,
AND DEALER IN

'"T

' BOOKS, BIBLES, PRAYERS,
'A Magazines, Novels, and all the

New Publications.
CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

PHQ7CCRAFHS.
Slsrcoscojcs and Stcrcosrcpic Views.

Ticturcs of all kii'li Frarad to'orJcr.

COS C3E3TNUT ST. 808

v

Q It E E N PEAS,
GKF.N COKN,

IKEbH PEACHES,
FKESU T011ATOK3, PLUM8 Kro

AI.13E11T O. RODEUTS,
DEALER IU FINE GR0CVX1E9

Bt2 4n COR. KLKVEXTH ASH) VINB BTB.

.LM.NL'U STAMPS REVENUE STAMPS,
L, BcVLSl E STAMI'S,

Of nil f3cscrliti".
tit all d.scrlpiions,

, Always on band,
I Always on band.
ATFTOnFVCK FKWINO V ACI1IN n; t'O.'i Or'flCK,
AT iLOUKAt 10 KWI v WAi lllNECO.'S OtFlOlO,

o. Mil CHKKKUT Street,
o. tm t HI'.ShCT Stwet.

Or.r door be ow Seventh stiect.
One rloor he ow rventh sttoet.

Tbr most liberal a'soount a' towed.
lbe uio tlttera Uistount allowed. o

IIR 8TAI.1P AGENCY, NO. 304 CHRSNCT
J h'I FKK'l, AI'OVETUIUJJ WILL Bit CONTIKULD

HTAi'pS Ol yhVT PPhCBTPTTON CONSTAKTLT
CN UiMl,illH 4ki ADUUM 11

PROSPECTUS
07 IHE

CARSON
GOLD M1NIG COMPANY.

CAPITAL, STOCK-..8500,00- 0'.

NUMBER OF SHARE, 60,000.

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

OFFIOE11S:
rRBSIDKNT,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. TIIOMAS.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER, pro ten),

J. HOPKINS TARE, t

SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. HIRST, Esq.

DIRECTORS,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS,
CHARLES B. OGDEN,
EDWIN M1DDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM BER0ER.

The Land of Oils Company connkts ol abont 110
Acres. In ecklenburg county Kotth Carolina, absutih Uillcs Irom tbe tow u oi charlotte.

On tMs propenv Cf'ecn shaitsorplls bare been opened
ai:usuitk to minus oei tLs, ttom l tobft taet, ilouion- -

irmuiK the existence oi Hire psraliel veluso' ore of
st out i 11 in mtlib anu about 16. eel apart, vonverutng
o a ccn u on ccntie ai the uepth o about 160 toot, lorm-lr- g

olo lmmiciw muts or vain ol ore. extending- - ta
length through .he property mora than bait a mile,
lbuie are nlfoin this propertv omer veins oi ore unx-pioct- U

these oris aie known as the Brown urea,
anu ie vi rv neb, yleiUiUK an avera eol auoitt VitiO per
tea in told, tbe above results bavtug keen demon-
strated by the . rude worktiiK of the mines tor several

var poKt. tbe rii-- c luvetmeiit In underfilled pro-
perty Ib not inenrred, and by tbe app.lcation ol modern
Diliilng and re .ueing maehuiery ho otupunv anticipate
an In ujtclate and laige return for their money.

rating- an ore that readily ylo fls $200 par ton, some
tstm at Cun be niaite ot le value oi bis propertv. With
tl.opicseni iii.ptiHtt s.stem oi mining, ton tons of thia
tie ci n be taken out and reduced dahy irom everv sbaitopened, at an expense not exceeding ' per tuii leav-
ing a net dally profit ot el7MI fur eacn abaft worked br
the Company

Hie lsrgo working capital reserved wlll ennMo the
C cnipany at once to procure ano eroct tbe best modem
ni.clilueiy lor manlpulutlng the ores, by mesnaoi which
tha yield vt lU bu Iu gely Increased.

Ibefe mines, vtbilst tbey produce ores richer than
those ol Colorado or Nevada, bave many advantage
over tjifui. particularly in an ebumiance' f lnl and
cheap labor, and tbe lacillty with which tbey ean be
v.orteil during ihe entheyear; whilst t' oe ol Colorado
and Nevada can omy be worked dnxins the warm
weather. .

A test assay of an avet ape specimen of the ore frdra
the Carson Mines was made as late aa tho 27th ot
January ot the present year, aa will apoear from the fol-
lowing certllleate ot Vio cston Booth and Garrett, the
Assay era ot the Philadelphia Mint:

Tr

Fbiladbltbia, January 27, 1868.
Dear Sir: We have carefnlly asuayed the sample of

ore irom "Carson Mine." Korth Carolina, and find it to
yield ten ounces nine pennyweights ot pure frold to the
ton of ore. 'J he coin value Is therefore '216'tri per tea
Oi ore. l'ours, respectfully.

KUUTtl UABKETT.
Dr. M. B. Tatlob, Mo. 404 Walnut street, fnUad.
Subfcrlntlons to the Canltal Stock will be received at

the dnice of tbe Company, o. 4oT WALKUT street.
v, nere samples oi tne ore may ne seen, ana mil lniormac
tlon given. 2 J

COAL.

COAL! COAL!!
BEST aUALITIES OF COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET BATES,
AT

ALTER'S
COAL YARD,

NINTH STREET,
BELOW CIRARD AVENUE.

BRANCH OPFICE COENE OF SIXrU AND

firBING GABDE5 MBTS. 31

JAMES O ' B R I E N,
DEALER IS

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL,
BY WE CARGO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Bat constantly on hano a oomoeteot supply ot tha

above superior coa;, suitable lor family use, to
wiacb he calls th attentioa of bw frieuda aud tha
public Bt'iicrrliy

Oidtta left at llo. 206 8. i in euocl, No 82 8.
tjeventeeuth street, or throutfb Dospalcb pr Poet
Oftco, prouijjtiy attended to

A SCPLUIOtt QUAlJi V OKHLACKSSlina
COAL. . 78 J

11 O B E 11 T BENDER,
, COAL DEALER,

S. W. CORJiER EROAD AND CA1L0WUILL SrREETS,
I ''

miLADELPHH. .

Nono but tbe brst WEST LEBIOIL all sizes, from tbe
CrreLWood Colliery, on band, and for ta e for CAHU
OLY. CiinSna

Also. fcSCIKE HEATER, Ayp PUHSACK COAL.

, FLACS, FIREWORKS, Lc.

J. MoQUIOAN,t Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
FASCY. GOODS, UOTIOHM, Eto,

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Etoi
MATChES AMD BLACKING,

IsiO. J2 KTHAWiiEHl tY RTRKKT,
Ktrnt BUoet above frecoud between JUarketand Chesnut,

1 4 PUUDKLFIUA.

rEVENTDE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
IX kkve;ije 81'AJlPa,

Of all dcsrrlotlons.
Ol all descriptions,

Always on hand.
Alwava no h.ml.

ATFLORFNCI BF.WINQ MACHINE I O.'M Os'FIOl?,
AX ELOKEKCE bEVYlVO H K'HIIjli CO. '8 OFFICE,

Ko. 6;;0 I'HKh.nUT MinaeL
No. 6J0 CUI-IU- Street.

One doorbtlow Heventh street.
One eoor lielow Bnventu sbtmu

7ha most liberal discount allowed.
1 he most liberal diaovwnt allowsd. t S


